Let’s Chat

We had lovely feedback from our last Let’s Chat Newsletter so we
are back to keep you entertained with another fun read.
We first of all want to celebrate and take a moment to appreciate
how amazing kids have been dealing with the ‘lockdown’.
Their normal routines are gone, and they now have ‘new’
teachers being us parents. We know it can be so hard for them at
times but overall their positive attitude has been simply
amazing…so THANK YOU!
Here is some online support for parents and children if worried or
anxious about the Coronavirus –
https://youngminds.org.uk
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/
coronavirus-advice-suppport-children-families-parents/
Still lots of briefs coming in for work, of course shoot dates are not
able to be confirmed as of yet so please spend this time keeping
profiles up to date, plus it’s the perfect lighting for new headshots.
A special little mention to one of our mum’s Tanya who has been
sending us daily videos with her son Freddy that have kept us
thoroughly entertained and we look forward to getting them
everyday!

Top Tip

One of lovely mums showed us this great voice recording app
which is perfect for when we need models to record audios to
send to clients. It’s called Voice Record Pro and is free to
download so definitely check it out. Thanks so much for the
tip Sophie!

My Kids Challenge
Well done to Lily taking our My Kids Challenge of drawing a rainbow to another level
and having her face painted to celebrate the NHS and all their hard work at this time.
Also, to Mariah learning a new skill and making delicious chocolate chip cookies…yummy!!
If you haven’t seen the one for this week already, then My Kids challenge you to sign you
name using sign language and tag us in your video!

Take our Quiz and see how many answers you get right –
We will publish the answers later on in the week on social media so keep a look out!
1. How many legs does a spider have?
2. What is the colour of an emerald?
3. What is the name of the fairy in Peter Pan?
4. What’s the response to “see you later, alligator?”
5. What type of fish is Nemo?
6. How many days are in a year?
7. Name Batman’s crime fighting partner?
8. What do you have to stick on an envelope?
9. What movie is Princess Fiona from?
10. What do caterpillars turn into?

Sparkle Baby Boutique is a wonderful family run online fashion store.
They have such cool, beautiful and trendy clothes so definitely worth
checking them out.
They have offered our Let’s Chat readers 10% off!!! Use code ‘mykids10’
at the checkout to receive the discount.
www.sparklebabyboutique.com
www.Instagram.Com/sparklebabyboutiqueuk
https://www.facebook.com/sparklebabyboutiqueuk/

Something fun to try at home with the kids
Get them talking about their family history and being creative by creating a thumb print family tree.
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